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Abstract. In thispaper, weproposeageneralizationof thebounded
rationality paradigmto multi-agentsystems(MAS) in which self-
interestedagentswork on a commongoal.A hierarchical resource
adaption schemeis developedthat links the micro-level of a hy-
brid andlayeredagentarchitectureto the macro-level of the corre-
spondingsociety. Theintroductionof societalstructuresprovidesthe
key for breakingdown thehighly complex searchfor optimalsolu-
tionsinto amulti-stagedprocess.Eachof thesocialstagesintegrates
thecomplementarybenefitsof simpleandcomplex decisionmaking
basedon the device of abstract resources. Theseareunified repre-
sentationsof quantitativeenvironmentalandarchitecturalconstraints
or interdependenciesbetweensubordinateproblem-solvers.Thepre-
sentedframework is integratedinto an existing multi-agentsystem
andthusappliedto a seriesof applications.To clarify our approach,
we referto a transportationtelematicsdomains.

1 Intr oduction

Duringthelastdecade,anew focusin Artificial Intelligence(AI) has
emergedaroundthenotionof boundedrationality [14]: intelligence
is not anymore viewed as an in-principle capabilityof solving ab-
stractproblems,but is ratherbeingmeasuredthroughperformance
with respectto a dynamicallychangingenvironment.We consider
resource distribution to be a key to achieve online adaptionof a
systemto changesin the domain,whereresourcesareregardedas
mostly quantitative environmentalandarchitecturalconditionsthat
constrainthebehavior of thesituatedagent.

Still, the questionhow to generalizetheoriesand their practical
implicationsto the multi-agentcaseis an issuewherea commonly
agreedsolutionhasnot beenfoundyet. In this paper, we extendthe
theoryof boundedoptimality[13, 12] to societiesof agentsthatare,
at leastpartially, benevolent to eachotherandthatsharea common
goal.Fromthisextensionwederiveatwo-fold mechanismto control
resourcesnotonly oneverystageof a layeredagentarchitecture,but
alsooneverysocialstagein thesociety. Weproposethismechanism
asto meettheurgentdemandof verifiablyrobustandscalableMAS,
i.e., systemsthat areableto adaptto any problemsize.This prop-
erty is especiallyrelevant for largeapplicationssuchasin emerging
global networks,flexible manufacturingsystems(FMS), andtrans-
portationtelematics.

Themechanismbeingpresentedconsistsof asimpledecisionmak-
ing unit andof a complex decisionmakingunit. Complex decisions
denotelong-termintentionsoutof primitivesystemoperationswhose�
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compositionproducesanoptimalanswer. Generally, thecorrespond-
ing decisionproceduresturn out to becomplex too, in thesensethat
theiramountof computationincreasesexponentiallyin problemsize.
Simpledecisionsareregardedasprimitive measuresthat maximize
the system’s performancejust for the next, singlestep.Often, they
canbecomputedusingmyopicproceduresthatonly take theimme-
diateconsequencesof anactioninto account.

Structur e of the Paper Throughoutthe paper, we frequentlyre-
fer to aspecificapplication,theTELETRUCK system[1], to illustrate
our concepts.Hencefor thesake of clarity, we briefly introducethe
systemin Section2. In Section3, we presentour MAS-extensionof
the boundedoptimality theory. To upholdthe practicalaspectsof a
tractable,robust, and scalablecontrol regime, we proposein Sec-
tion 4 our hierarchicalresourcemanagementmodel that connects
the macro-level of the agentsociety to the micro-level of layered
agentarchitecturessuchas the INTERRAP model [11]. Section5
thenfocuseson therepresentationof abstractresourcesandthetwo-
fold distribution mechanismthat is integratedinto eachsocialstage
andthatincorporatesbothsimple,i.e., locally optimal,andcomplex,
i.e.,globally optimalmethodsfor decisionmaking.In Section6, we
discussan interpretationof our approachunderthe perspective of
holonicsystems.Finally, weconcludeandgiveanoverview overon-
goingandfuturework on realizingthepresentmodel.

RelatedWork Our theoreticalandpracticalconsiderationsdraw
heavily ontheinfluencingideasof [13, 12] andgeneralizetheframe-
work to the multi-agentcasewhereself-interestedagentswork on
a commongoal.In contrastto, e.g.,social rationality [6], we intro-
duceexplicit socialcontrol structuresthat areneverthelessopento
individual decisions.The presentedagentarchitecturebaseson the
hybrid agentarchitectureof [11] enhancedby variationsof decision
proceduresfound in [16] and [5]. While this paperfocuseson the
architectural,engineeringaspect,[3] discussesthe relevanceof our
approachto cognitive andsocialsciences.

2 The TELETRUCK Application

The TELETRUCK system[1] hasbeendevelopedas a multi-agent
basedfleet schedulingsystemin which a collectionof geographi-
cally dispersedshippingcompaniescarryout transportationtasksfor
variouscustomers.Thecompanieshaveafleetof transportationunits
like drivers,trucks,or trailersat their disposalthatcanbecombined
to meansof transportation. Unitsof varioustypesmaydiffer in many
ways:truckscanbeclassifiedinto puretractors,thosewithout load-
ing space,andthosewithout. Thetypeandsizeof loadingspaceof
containersconstrainsthetypeof cargo thatcanbetransported.Also
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humandriversdiffer in their suppliedworking time andthe typeof
cargo he or shemay transportdependingon issuessuchasspecial
trainingor certainlicenses.

The job of a dispatchingsystemis the assignmentof transporta-
tion ordersto thosemeansof transportationwhich fulfill bestthe
customers’requirements(e.g.,time constraints).For eachmeansof
transportationa tour planhasto begeneratedfor theassignedtasks.
This planspecifiestheorderandthetimeschedulefor theexecution
of the transportationtasks.Hence,the dispatchersarefacedwith a
two-stagedplanningproblem.

In commonpractice,traditionalOperationsResearch(OR) meth-
odsareusedto solve thisproblem.However, theunderlyingproblem
specificationis notstatic,sincenew customerordersor modifications
of alreadyscheduledordersmaydrop in during theexecutiontime.
Furthermore,traffic jamsor truck breakdownscanleadto theinfea-
sibility of aplanandenforceonlinere-planning.OR-techniquescan
hardlycopewith thedynamicsarisingduring theexecutiontime of
thetourplanssincethey have to build anew schedulefrom scratch.

In TELETRUCK, meansof transportationarerepresentedthrough
autonomousagentsthat computean overall solution in a decentral
manner. Furthermore,theseagentsareableto monitortheexecution
of their local scheduleswhich they canre-planlocally in caseof un-
foreseenevents.

[2] showed that the quality of solutionsobtainedfrom a multi-
agent implementationfor the off-line, medium-scaledscheduling
problem(50-100orders)cancompetewith OR solutions.However,
in additiontheTELETRUCK approachis muchmoreflexible, sinceit
allows to vary thenumberof agentson-lineandcancopewith open,
dynamicschedulingproblemsand with uncertaintyin plan execu-
tion.

Two additionalfactorsof thetransportationdomaingobeyondOR
techniques:First, thereis therequiredscalabilityof theapplieddeci-
sionmaking.Most of thetraditionalminimum-costflow algorithms
scaleproportionallyto thenumberof all possibleorigin anddestina-
tion locations,no matterif sucha locationis on scheduleat all. In
large-scaledrealworld applicationssuchapproachesbecomeeasily
intractable.In TELETRUCK, suchproblemscannaturally be over-
comethroughstructurizationandorganizationof the agentsrepre-
sentingthegeographicallydistributedfleet,makingtheTELETRUCK

approachwell scalable.
Second,therearealsofactorsof self-interestin thetransportation

domain.Humandrivers’ preferencescouldsometimesconflict with
eachotheror collide with somegoalof theshippingcompany. Tak-
ing thosewishesinto accountplaysan importantrole in developing
practicalfleet schedules.Furthermore,we could allow for shipping
companiesto cooperatewith eachotherin orderto processtasksthat
nocompany couldprocesson its own. In eachcase,thereis however
somecommongoalinvolvedwhich justifiescoordination.

In the following, we shall elaboratetheoreticallyandpractically
our approachof a balancedand tractabledecisionmechanismfor
distributing tasksandresourcesin themulti-agentcase.

3 The BoundedlyOptimal Agent Society

In [12], Russelland Subramaniandefineboundedoptimality as a
property defined on a set of agents � regardedas programsor
states.The environmentin which suchan agentis situatedcanbe
representedby a given transition ���
	����� 	���� of
world states	 . The boundedlyoptimal agent ����������� with re-
spect to � solves the constrainedoptimization problem ���������
argmax���! #"%$'&)(+* �+$,(.-/�,0/0 . In termsof autility assignment" , it thus

maximizestheoutcomeof functions &)(+* �+$,(.-1�,0 thatareenumerat-
ing thepossiblyinfinite world evolutiongivenanagentprogram� .3

[12] arguesthatoptimalbehavior cannotbereachedin a domain-
independentmannerwith only someobject-level orienteddecision
makingprocedure.Additionally, thehigher-orderproblemof approx-
imating the optimal agentprogramhasto be solved. This justifies
the applicationof meta-reasoningin the proposed,practicalarchi-
tectureof [13]: Internal (architectural, computational) resourcesare
assignedto andmonitored from a set of optional courses(or pro-
grams)runningon the object-level. Sincethe meta-reasoningcom-
ponentalsoappliesfor internalresources,it shouldbeof neglectable
complexity. In contrastto thecomplex, structuredsetof decisionson
the object-level, the meta-level reasoningis a fastandsimpledeci-
sionprocedure.Simpleresourceassignmentis thereforeonly locally
optimal,i.e., for a singletimestep.Thusit doesnot necessarilylead
to theglobaloptimum,but hopefullyto asatisfyingsolution.

We areinterestedin the multi-agentcaseof boundedoptimality:
Weextendtheenvironment���2	3�4�656�7	8�4�65 to asimultane-
ousreductionof all theagentprograms.Theboundedlyoptimalagent
societyis thentheselectedtuple 9� ���:� ��� 5 asa solutionto thecon-
strainedoptimizationproblem 9�;�����<� argmax=���> @?BA"C$'&)(.* �+$,(+-:9�,0/0 .

Herein, the performancemeasure A" is an appropriategame-
theoretic measurethat reflectsthe global performancewith regard
to the commongoal of the involved agentssimilar to the utility "
in thesingle-agentcase.In addition,it hasto reflectthe stability of
tradingoff individual interests,i.e.,thefewerargumentsaparticipant
agentmightobjectagainstaparticularcorporatesolutionandtheless
socialimportancetheagenthas,themorestablethesolutionis. Such
aspectscanbe integratedto " asweightedpenalties.It is clearthat
sucha theoreticalperspective only makessensein the presenceof
a commongoalandtheexistenceof stablesolutionswith respectto
individual interests.

A practicalmulti-agentarchitectureto approximatethe bound-
edlyoptimalsociety, however, doesnotonly have to elaboratesocial
macro-level aspectsto ensureoptimality. It alsohasto link micro-
level agentmodels,(suchasthehybrid modelof [11]), thataresuit-
ablefor bothreactive anddeliberative behavior. Thesocialarchitec-
ture that we develop in the following sectionscopeswith complex
MAS-typical inter-dependenciesin assigningresourcesand leaves
enoughspacefor theautonomousdecisionmakingfacilitiesto refine
theformulatedguidelines.

Relation to the Application Similarto theORapproach,applying
a single-agentarchitectureto the completetransportationproblem
reveals the lacking scalability of Russelland Wefald’s centralized
approach.Theobject-level hastosolvethedistributedvehiclerouting
problemwhile the assignmentsof tasksto trucks might ratherbe
realizedon the meta-level. Both jobs are intractablefor real-world
problemsizes,let alonetheincapabilityof thesystemto reactto the
dynamicsof thewhole,complex scenario.In addition,theexistence
of anexplicit globalutility functionthatgivesreasonablepredictions
for all shippingcompaniescannotbeassumed.

A simpleemploymentof a meta-reasoningarchitectureaccording
to [13] to every agentsin a multi-agent-basedapproachis still not

D
In theoriginalformulationof [12], agentinterpreterandenvironmentarein-
dependent.Our presentation,however, unifiestheseinto a singletransitionE

which is motivatedby our furtherelaborations.Furthermore,we do not
model

E
underincompleteknowledge,at the moment.Thesesimplifica-

tionsshouldnot affect theclaimsof our paper. Especiallythereplacement
of utility with expectedutility within all the presentedconceptsslightly
complicatesthepicture,but is astandardtechnique.
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sufficient.In
F

ourexampledomainwecouldmodel,for instance,each
truck asa separateRussell-and-Wefald agentthat independentlyap-
pliesfor delivery tasks,plansandexecutesa tour. However, because
the truck agentsdo only optimizefrom their local perspective, the
quality of the resultingdistributedschedulewould be ratherpoor.
Additionally, the restrictedreactivity of the truck agentsprohibitsa
flexible recoveragefrom failure.The modelingof shippingcompa-
niesasagentsbehavesin a similar sub-optimalfashionandfurther-
moresharesthehighcomplexity of thesingle-agentcaseasdescribed
above.A morestructuredmeta-reasoningprocedureis required.

4 A Hierarchical Model of ResourceControl

Figure 1. StagesandDecisionProceduresin ResourceControl

To approximatethe boundedlyoptimal agentsociety, a straight-
forwardthoughby no meanstrivial approachis to introduceasocial
hierarchywhichconsistsof agentlayers,individual agents,groups4,
andthesociety(Figure1) asexplicit decisionstages. We follow the
three-layeredINTERRAP agentarchitectureof [11] to build up the
agentstage.INTERRAP employs reactive, proceduralknowledgein
the behavior-basedlayer (BBL), deliberative planningin the local
planninglayer (LPL), andfinally communicationmechanismsin the
socialplanninglayer (SPL).

Thecontentof any adaptiondecisionon a particularmacro-level
stage,but also agent-internalstage,is the resourceassignmentto
membersof thesubordinatestagesbasedon their performances.OnG

In ourscheme,groupsconsistof arbitrarymixturesof agentsandsubgroups.

Figure 2. StagesandDecisionProceduresin ResourceControl

themacro-level stages,severaloptionsremainto actuallyimplement
theresourceassignmentprocedure:Distributedapproachesrealizea
commonsocialstagepurelyby communicationprotocolsandthein-
herentdistributeddecisions.More centralisticapproacheseitherto-
tally replacethe former individual agentsby a new agentor they
introducea so-calledrepresentativeagent beinga selectedor fresh
memberof thegroups.

We choosethe latter approachof representative agentsbecause
onethe onehand,it avoids the communicationoverheadof a fully
distributed setting. Furthermore,it leaves open the possibility of
a dynamicreconfigurationwhich is much harderto realizeof one
takesthe replacementoption.Finally, therepresentative straightfor-
wardly inheritstheresource-managementfacilitiesfrom theINTER-
RAP agentarchitecture:Similar to the micro-level case,the repre-
sentative achieves an efficient structureof its social stagethrough
performancemonitoringandresourceallocation;thesameallocation
mechanismcanhencebe employed for both themicro- andmacro-
level resourcedistribution.Thisconceptsupportsthedesignof social
structuresthataredynamicallycreatedandmodifiedwhereuseful.

[13, 12] distinguishbetweenbetweeninternal and external re-
sources,betweenenvironmentalandarchitecturalconstraints.Inter-
nal resourcesonly affect the interpretation of the agentprogram,
while externalonesarethetopicof theobject-level reasoning.In this
paper, we abstractfrom this distinctionfor themulti-agentcase:the
explicit representationaldevice of abstract resources(Section5.1)
capturesany generalinterdependency, be it internalor external,be-
tweentheproblemsolversconstitutingasocialstage.

Basedon abstractresources,we are able to develop a two-fold
allocationprocedureto be integratedon every (i.e., on eachmacro-
level andeachmicro-level) stagethat monitorsthe performanceof
lowerstagesandsetsupguidelinesfor thestill autonomousbehavior
of thelowerstages.As Figure2 illustrates,we integratethecomple-
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mentaryadvH antagesof a complex andoptimalsearchby a decision-
theoretic planningapproach(seeSection5.2)andof a fastandflexi-
blemechanism,thesteepestascentmethod(seeSection5.3).At each
socialstage,thecomplex decisionmakingis directedby thesimple
decisionmakingasits meta-level. As aresult,oursocialhierarchyis
a dynamictrade-off betweentractabilityandoptimality which does
not stickwith therestrictionsof RussellandWefald’s originalarchi-
tecture.

Relation to the Application In TELETRUCK the lowestsocietal
stageconsistsof truckdriver, trucktractor, trailer, andcargounits,all
of whicharerepresentedby agents.A meansof transportation(i.e.,a
feasiblecombinationof trailer, truckanddriver) is representedby an
additionalagent,the so calledPlanning’n’ExecutionUnit (PnEU).
On a higherstage,the whole company is alsoagentified.Figure3
shows thecorrelations.Higherstagesin thesocietyarecompany as-
sociationsandinter-modalassociations.

Figure3. StagesandDecisionProceduresin TELETRUCK

A truck agent,for instance,is realizedin INTERRAP asfollows:
Theagentexecutesandmonitorsthetoursof atruckwithin theBBL.
Routeplanningis donein the LPL while the SPL negotiatesabout
tasksandcoordination.A company agentmonitorstheperformance
of thecompany’s fleet.If, for instance,all trucksarebookedout fre-
quently, thecompany agentinducesthepurchaseof additionaltrucks.

Theshortcomingof thedistinctionbetweenexternalandinternal
resourcescanbeseenat the following example:allowing two truck
agentsto plan andexecutethe samedelivery task(wastinga com-
putationalresource),eventuallyleadsto conflictingphysicalactions,
suchastheactualloadingof thecargo(anexternalresource).

5 DecisionMaking Basedon Abstract Resources

5.1 Abstract Resourcesand Profiling

As aforementioned,the clear distinctionbetweenarchitecturaland
environmentalconstraintsdoesnot seemto be reasonablein the
multi-agentcase:interactingagentsaffectthegroupstagein asimilar
fashion,no matterif this happensinternally, e.g.,by runningon the
samecomputingdevice, or if this happensexternallyby performing
actionsin thephysicalworld. Similarly, controllingthecomputation
of anagentalsoconstrainsits accessto theouterworld.

To representtheinterdependenciesbetweena numberof problem
solvers,we regardanabstractresourceasa limited setof itemsfor
which theseproblemsolversapply. Thetaskof eachsocialstageof
our hierarchythereforeamountsto decideaboutthe distribution of
the items.This happensby determiningdisjoint subsetsof the ab-
stractresourceto beallocatedto thesubordinateproblemsolvers.

A ratherprimitive exampleof an abstractresourceis a unaryset
which correspondsto the well-known constructof a semaphore in
ComputerScience.This restrictscertainactivities thatapplyfor the
semaphoreto happenin a sequentialmanner, asonly oneof themis
ableto get a hold on it andthereforeallowed to compute(internal
use)or act(externaluse).Thesemaphorealsoillustratesthehigher-
level characterof resourcessinceit doesnotrestrictthedetailedcom-
putationwithin the confirmedactivity. Rather, it is a representation
of a selectedsubspaceof allocationsfor the concreteresourceson
thenext deeperstage;assigninganabstractresourcethusamountsto
putting “guidelines”or constraintson the further refinementon the
lowerstages.
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Figure4. FromLocal to GlobalProfiles

The allocation of abstractresourceshas to happenbasedon
decision-theoreticconsiderationsabouthow useful a particularas-
signmentis. Eachsubordinateproblemsolver thereforestatistically
monitorsa so-calledlocal profile which describesits currentperfor-
manceor utility ( " ) in relationto any possibleresourceconfigura-
tion. A global profile canbe generatedby game-theoreticconsider-
ations( A" – seeSection3) and the useof higher-level knowledge
abouthow resourcesare dynamicallyaffectedby the subordinate
stages.An exampleis theknowledgewhethera semaphorehasbeen
releasedandthereforeis freefor furtheruse.Theglobalprofile inte-
gratesfrequentlygatheredpiecesof local informationintoatemporal
projectionor hypothesisof thesystem’s development.

Figure4 illustratesthefunctionalrelationshipsencodedin profiles.
Thequestionof how they areactuallyrepresentedis stronglycoupled
to thequestionof whatconstitutesthedecisionproblemherein.Gen-
erally speaking,we regardthe taskof eachstageasa searchfor an
optimumof the objectivefunction in the multi-dimensionalsearch
spacerepresentedby theglobalprofile.
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Relation to¯ the Application In the transportationdomain,truck
agentscompetefor abstractresourcessuch as fuel, working time
of drivers,maintenancecapacities,andof coursethe delivery tasks
andplanning/executiontime.Shippingcompaniescompetefor even
more abstractconceptssuch as pools of tasks, geographicalor
freight-typemonopolies,and the capacitiesof other transportation
systems.Arrangementswith respectto theseresourcescanbemade,
for instance,by abroker agentrepresentingacompany association.

5.2 ComplexDecisionMaking

Theperformanceof agentsis usuallynotpurelymeasuredin termsof
a real-valuedfunction.Rather, agentsarefacedwith a combination
of symbolic characterizationsof desiredsystemstates(goals) and
numericprioritiesbetweenthose(preferencesorutilities). Originally,
AI andOperationsResearchhavedevelopedratherisolatedmethods,
namelyplanningsystemsandoptimizationroutinestodealwith these
complementaryrepresentations.During recentyears,therehasbeen
a deeperunderstandingof a unifying methodologywhich finds its
practicein approachesto decision-theoretic planning[5].

Basically, decision-theoreticplanningfollows thedeliberative AI
paradigmin producingtemporallystructuredsets(plans)of means
(actions).Eachactionis annotatedwith preconditions,i.e., applica-
bility conditions,andeffects,i.e.,changesimposedby theexecution
of theaction.Insteadof simply looking for a planthat is applicable
in thecurrentsituationandthatinstallsasymbolicgoalby its effects,
decision-theoreticplanningadditionallyassignsa rangeof utility to
eachintermediate,incompleteplan.Thisassignmentdependson the
valueof systemstatesthattheplanprobablyproducesandto thecost
of the actionsperformedwithin. Using theseestimatesas a guid-
ing principleduringsearch,thedecision-theoreticplannerreturnsthe
planwith maximal(expected)utility.

Suchanapproachis suitableto representthe(multi-agent)global
profile andtheinvolvedreasoning:theplanwhoseapplicationguar-
anteestheoptimalsatisfactionof thegoals,i.e., it establishesa state
thatmaximizestheutility, correspondsapathfrom thecurrentsitua-
tion to theglobalmaximumin theglobalprofile(seeFigure4). In our
scheme,actionsmodelchangesof theresourceallocation,i.e., a re-
structuringof thesubordinateproblemsolvers.Therefore,symbolic
preconditionsandeffectsof actionsin AI planningcanbeenhanced
with quantitativealterationsof abstractresources.

Findingsuchoptimalsolutionscomesat thecostof high compu-
tationalcomplexity: the planningof a complex sequenceof system
reconfigurationsconsumesalsocomputationalresources.Indeed,the
abstractresourcesavailableto the plannerwill bepartly mappedto
the time andspaceconsumptionof the planner’s computation.The
restconstitutestheresourcerepresentationsthatarethe issueof the
operatorsin theplan.

Relation to the Application Complex decisionsin thetransporta-
tion domainare,e.g.,theplanningof anoptimalroutefor a truck in-
corporatingfuel costs,roadtolls, servicetime,and(un-)loadingpro-
cesses.For a shippingcompany, the reorganizationof truck depots
is a rare,but importantmeasureto optimallyadaptto thecustomers’
needs.Useful long-termarrangementsbetweencompaniesof anas-
sociationareanotherarea,wherecomplex decisionsarerequired.

A shippingcompany will acceptanumberof taskswith adeadline.
Afterwards,its representative agenthasto decideabouthow long to
deliberatethe optimal distribution of tasksto trucks and will then
distribute the remainingtime to the truck agentswhich finally plan
andexecutetheir tours.

5.3 SimpleDecisionMaking

As just discussed,complex decisionmakingintroducesa high com-
plexity. This may lead to the consumptionof the completesystem
timebeforeactuallytriggeringsomeexternalactionto meetthegoal.
Inspiredby [13], wearguethattherehasto besomemeta-level guide
thatprunesthevastnumberof choicesopento thedeliberative mod-
ule. On the onehand,this is given by the uppersocial stagesand
theirdecisionsin theform of abstractguidelines.On theotherhand,
the refinementof thesedecisionscanbe doneby a simpledecision
makingmechanismoperatingon the local profile (seeFigure4 and
Figure2).

A variationof thesteepestascentmethod[16] for findinglocalop-
tima is well suitedfor that taskasit is ableto reactfastto situation
changesin orderto maintainhigh, but not necessarilyoptimal per-
formanceduringthecompleterun of theapplication.By frequently
samplingand monitoring the performanceof the underlyingcom-
plex decisionaccordingto the currentresourceconfiguration,it is
ableto estimatethesurroundingareaof thelocal profile (seeFigure
4). The point of concernis to find in eachdimensiona valuewith
a high marginal utility value, i.e., a point wherethe investmentfor
onemoreresourceunit leadsto a high performanceimprovement.
If theperformanceis representableby somedifferentiablefunction,
thebestdirectioncanbedeterminedusingpartialderivatives.Other-
wise,asufficientapproximationbasedonthecollectedsamples(e.g.,
interpolation)is used.

The basicassumptionsof the steepestascentmethodoperating
on thelocal profile coincidewith RussellandWefald’s meta-greedy
methodwhichhasbeenprovenapplicable.For example,concavityof
theobjective functionis animportantprerequisiteto guaranteeeven
globaloptimality. A simulated-annealingtechnique[9] helpsnot to
run into local optimain caseof non-convexity. However, sincethe
environmentmaychangerapidly, theachievementof only local op-
tima is not a seriousproblem,since(globalaswell aslocal) optima
maylosetheir optimality instantly. Otherassumptions,suchascon-
vexity of the searchspaceand ordinal dimensionsare met by our
abstractresourcerepresentationwhich is discussedin [3].

Relation to the Application Simpledecisionsin the transporta-
tion domainare,e.g.,thetruck agent’s decisionto acceptor rejecta
particulardelivery task.For a shippingcompany, marginal sizevari-
ationsof theactivefleet,(de-)installationsof particulardepots,or as-
signmentsof a truck to oneof thosegeographicallydistributedsites
can be realizedusing this mechanism.Finally, an associationbro-
ker agentadaptsthepossiblenegotiationschemesbetweenshipping
companiesaccordingto currentnecessitiesandarrangements.

5.4 Combining Complexand SimpleDecision
Making

As statedabove, this combinationof complex andsimpledecision
makingfollows RussellandWefald’s meta-level reasoningarchitec-
ture:all possibleobject-level actionsfor the complex decisionmak-
ing unit cover resourceallocationfor lower stageswhile thesimple
decisionmakingunit onthemeta-level reasonsabouttheoptimalad-
justmentof the complex decisionmaker. Obviously, the presented
architecturecannotguaranteeglobal optimality of the whole agent
society, but in analogyto [13], globallyoptimalbehavior is approxi-
matedin a tractablefashion.
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6 Holonic Structuresfor ResourceManagement

As discussedin Section4, weembodyour resourceallocationmeth-
ods(thesteepestascentmethodanddecision-theoreticplanning)ex-
plicitly in anagentthatis basedon theINTERRAParchitecture.The
resultingsystemcanbeviewedasanimplementationof theso-called
holonicprinciple,aswepointoutnow:

According to the HungarianphilosopherArthur Köstler [10], a
holon is an entity with self-similarcharacteristics:First, it appears
as an inseparableunit (the Greekholosmeaningwhole); however,
a closerlook revealsthat it canbe subdivided into new structures
(thesuffix on meaningparticle) which exhibit a similar appearance:
Hence,the processof splitting a holon can (theoretically)be per-
formedad infinitum. On theotherhand,holonscanjoin in orderto
form anew entity, whichagainhasholoniccharacteristics.

Sucha descriptiondoesinitially not coincidewith the common
useof thetermagent in DAI: In many applications,themodelgran-
ularity is determinedin advance,leadingto seriousdrawbacks.Once
defined,an agenthasto representan entity no matterif this taskis
toodemandingorundemandingfor it. However, ourapproachof ahi-
erarchicallymoderatedgroupof agentsis muchmoreflexible since
the groupstructurecanbe madesubjectof the resourceallocation
mechanism.Thisleadsto dynamicself-organizationof thegroupand
hencerealizestheholonicparadigm.

[4] definesa collectionof criteria to identify holonic structures
in an applicationdomainandalso requirementsandrestrictionsto
thearchitectureof theagentsociety;all of which canbemetby the
approachpresentedin thispaper. Thetwo mostimportantrestrictions
to anagentsocietyarethefollowing:

First,memberagentsof aholonmuststrivetowardsleastonecom-
mongoal(whichmightberepresentedexplicitly or implicitly), lead-
ing to emergentoverallgoalsof theholon.Obviously, theseemerging
goalsmaynot conflict with thegoalsof thememberagents,leading
to the fact that agentscanonly be membersof several holonswith
conflictingoverall goalsif theagentsin questionareindifferentto-
wardssuchconflictinggoals.

Second,agentsforming a holonstill remainautonomousproblem
solvers.However, they have to acceptautonomyrestrictions:agents
commit report local profiles to higher social stagesand to accept
guidelinesderived from thesehigherstages.In particular, the per-
missionto communicatewith agentsoutsideof theholonis regarded
asanabstractresource,givenor deniedfrom higherstages.

If wereferto aholonasacollectionof agentsin asocietyequipped
with thepresentedresourceallocationmechanismwe canintroduce
an additionallevel of abstraction:we can identify a holonic entity
andhenceabstractaway from the underlyingagents,analogousto
thewaywepreviouslyhadidentifiedagents(andhadabstractedfrom
evenlower-level conceptssuchasobjects,processesor threads).

7 Conclusionand Futur eWork

We have presenteda hierarchicalresourceadaptionmodelfor MAS
that extendsthe theoreticalframework andpracticalarchitectureof
[12, 13] to gathera tractable,robust,andscalableapproximationof
boundedoptimality. Themainmodelingtoolsaretheconceptof ab-
stractresourcesandtheholonicagentin orderto smoothlybridgethe
micro-macro-gapoftenfoundin thedesignof complex systems.

[12, 13] describea model like oursasmeta-level rational. They
furthermoreproposethat in orderto obtainthebestagentprogram,
or thebestsetof agentprogramsin ourcase,compilationtechniques
have to be applied.Compilationmerges the heuristic information

gatheredby themeta-level into theobject-level datastructures,thus
making the meta-level redundant.With respectto boundedlyopti-
mal societies,sucha compilationcorrespondsto the establishment
of social laws which is a highly interestingperspective in an inter-
disciplinarysettingof socialsciences.

An implementationandevaluationof our work relieson the IN-
TERRAP architecture[11] which is realizedboth in JAVATM and
OZ[15]. Especiallyconstraint-basedmethods,asprovidedin OZ, are
a naturalway of describingboth the simpleandthe complex deci-
sionmakingalgorithms,suchasthelogic-basedplanningmoduleof
INTERRAP [8]. Besidesthe mentionedtransportationdomain,cur-
rentinvestigationsalsocoverflexible manufacturingsystemsandthe
soccersimulationof RoboCup[7].
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